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tVlft. rj inns Allmrtli hoq irrr and pick4niMul of Scmiraitc.e. I Wilt and Smmn. I A"a' ;Persian Tallies ; the three charmed

words touched on his ear, and he knew
that she was his his forever.

up the roses again."
There strong symptoms of coming

The courtship is drawing to a termi

poral's guard." The church is dumb,
its members, drinking, buying and
selling. Public nicn,insult us to our
faces, legislators sneering at our ef-

forts. I openly proclaim, that the
curse of Intemperance is greater in the
churches, in public and private life
now, than it has ever been for the last
fifty years. P.

nation now the white satin dress is
finished and the wedding cake iced to
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As District Vice President of tho
Friends of Temperance in this District
I take this occasion to make an appeal
to the ladies and gentlemen of the
"Old Cape Fear" in behalf of the cause
I represent.

Were it necessary I could point you

.perfection, and the white roses are in

buu tnat snail soon be woven into bri

to the broken links in nearly every fam
dal bouquets ; but Valentin is extremely
sensive on the subject of cashmere
shawls and twilight confidences. And
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.,v rme year..
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itir" months . . . .
Katy Mordaunt saucy little elf that
she is declares that Miss Valentin
Bruce took advantage of its being leap

BY WANDEKING WILLIE.

olated hearth stones; to the poverty
stricken widows and starving, ignorant
orphans, made so by the" demon Intem-
perance. I could tell you of the sad-eye- d,

C L UT..S:
f T"p;i or more names will lie received

year to confide her sentiments to the:. . .?l.b0 each.' Ut 1 Kind reader, do yon ask us what,;it hopeless widows and orphans who doubdark-haire- d lover whom she delightedare the charms of woman? She .is

comfort within or without, while .the
little remaining furniture was broken
and defaced.

Here was my friend, his family and
outfit What a change I alas ! how
sad the change. And the cursed bot-

tle had done it all. -

One day he died, died suddenly,"
died from the effects of strong drink,
and when I reached the home of his
family, bow bitterly wept the widdow-e- d

mother, and going into the room
where lay the enshrouded dead, I turn-
ed down the covering from the face
and wept, that my friend should fill a
drunkards grave.

How noble once was he, how honor-

ed and how loved, but he died a drunk-
ard. And when at-hi- s grave I pro-iiomc- ed

the services for the dead,
" Earth to earth, ashes to ashes, dust
to dust," and the earth fell in upon
the coffin in response to the words,
how melancholy the conviction that a

noble man had fallen a victim to
strong drink, and must fill a drunk-

ard's grave. I mourn the dead t ms
twice dead. No man is strong heysJl
the possibility of failing, who drinks
at all.. - -

: CORKESPONDEXT.

Norfolk, Dec. 1871.

ly desolate, sorrow loiikout hope. I could

A bad thing to keep late hours.

The conjunctive mood thoughts of
matrimony.

What is it that has threo feet and
cannot walk? A'yardstick.

To keep out of debt acquire the
reputation of a rascal, and no one will
trust you.

Fortune's hand, says a povertystrick-e- n

writing-maste- r, is remarkable for

its heavy down-stroke- s.

A man who works for a living should
marry a . taller woman than, himself.
'The laborer is worthy of his liigher."

A Western journal offers this induce-

ment : "All person's paying in ad-

vance will be entitled to a first class
obituary notice in case of death."

What will paralyze small minds, may
incite larger ones, as the breath which
extinguishes the candle will kindlo and
strengthen the fiamo upon the hearth-
stone.

At a horse case tried in Massachu-
setts the other day, one witness, on be-

ing aioked what kind of medicine was

to torment.

drich, "poor, thoughtful sister Katy
said she was afraid you would have a
cold, and Miss Bruce said nothing.

Colonel Mordaunt's countenance
elongated again. But. he stepped for-

ward and laid the knot of moss roses
on the folds of Valentin's white dress,
with a few murmured words that no-

body could understand.
"Flowers, eh?" said Frank, super-

ciliously, "upon my word, Jack is get-

ting prodigal."
Valentin looked carelessly down into

the cluster of pink buds, and then de-

liberately took them up and tossed
thein out upon the lawn.

"Explain, if you please," said Frank
composedly,' while Mcrrdaunfgrew
scarlet and bit his lips until the blood
started.

"There was a worm a horrid green
worm, on one of the buds," haughtily
said Valentin, shaking off one of' two
crimson petals that still adhered to
her dress. "I have a perfect horrow
of all such insects."

"Do you hear that, Jack ?" appealed
Mr. Aldrich, lazily turning around his
chair. "It is a pity you wore so un-

fortunate in the selection of your floral
offering."

But Colonel Mordaunt has left the
room. --Kate followed him the next
minute.

loving, affectionate, kind-hearte- d, and . . -- . ...

always ready, like a " guardianangel," Book. Notices.

tears a sort of quivering sob in the
voice.

"You won't forgive me, Kate? Not
if I tell you that I really do love your
tall stern brother ? Only Katy, I was
silly enough to want to tease him a
little, and test my power over his no-

ble heart. I love him Katy, I may tell
you of it, dear, without being bold or
unwomanly, because you know we have
often talked about his liking me a lit-tl- &

and oh, Kate ! answer me ! don't
be so cold and cruel ! Sure y you can't
be sleep!"

v "Where are your 'lips '"cher" amie V
she coaxed, plajfolly. "I shall soon
break the magic spell of silence that
bids them. You know you never could
keep vexed with me more than five

minutes at a time. Why, where's your
hair? Where

She sprang suddenly to her feet with
a piercing scream her wandering hand
had touched the dark, heavy moustache
of which Col- - Mordaunt prided him-
self so specially.

He strove to catch tho hand to de-

tain the frightened beauty long enough
to plead his cause in earnest, impas-

sioned words, but in vain. Fear
seemed literally to lend her wings.

tl tGod JCnows Petersons Magazine for Feb. is on
to sympathize with the downcast and
disconsolate. She is a ministering
angel in every good word and work. our table, and it is as usual one of the

MATTIK WIN FIELD TOTtREY.

tell you of the bright eyed, sunny hairet I

boy, who was his mother's pride, and
fathei's jy; and who.in. the morn of
life bade fair to win a name and fame
but who, alas, wrecked ;dl his brightest
hopes in the sea of spakling wines. .

I could tell you many a tale of woo
and sorrow, could show you many a
proof of tho evils of Intemperance, wero
it necessary, but I desist. -

Ladies and gontlemen of the " old
Cai5e Fear," I beg you to come to tho

best maggazines published.
TnE Schools Festival. This beauti

Not only when prosperity's smile is in
our midst --when wealth's luxuries are
in our laps when health is glowing ful little Quarterly" Magazine, devoted

to new and sparkling matter for School

i

Like as a fathnr pilieth. his clnldren, so the
!;,:tieth them that -- fear him." Psalms

V'.. -

;: hoary cros the back is forced to bear ;

i cruel wound that rankles in the heart ;

upon our cheeks, as a rose-bu- d in sum
Exhibition and public days is receivedmer's morn; and when we are in the

enjoyment of all the blessings of life ; for January. It costs only fifty cents rescue. A harder battle is to be fought;
: single copy, fifteen centsa yeabut in the trying hour of adversity,

when sorrow encamps about us when
than ever deluged with blood tho green
fields of Virginia. Help us to fight tho
en-ca- t battle against Intemperance;. EnWrite for it, to Alfred L. Sevell, Pub- -

y.r.U (l.ubt, each fear, each weary load ofcare,
(iritf's ...lingering pain, or sudden keenest

smart
c,rA k:i') .vs them each ; and Ilia all-seei- eye

- .juii k to note our sorrows when we cry.

isher, Chicago, 111. Send your submisfortune's iron hand is laid upon us
and above all in the hour of afflic.;.-" scriptions now and you will not regret used in tho treatment of the animal,

said that he guessed it was anarchyit.tions," when we are racked with pain,
and our brows scorched with feverlink vou the love which leu ujc ouu i A handsome younjr married womanThe True Knight for January, 1872, is" FOK THE FRIEND,

Temperance Agency. received and is a good number. The tawhen everything around us is dark

rol your names as members of our . or-

der, and be to others a guardian and
guide. As members of the Order of
Friends of Temperance wo want your
aid to help us to reclaim the drunkard
and keep him. in the paths of sobriety
and rectitude. Now is the tinio to come
and join us, and together as brothers
and sisters begin the year with efforts
to do good

from Salisbury, Ct, secured a divorce
ble of contents embraces lhe btar lli--Away, like a frightened white dove she

flew, uttering wild hysterical screams,and dreary, and when there is no from her husband on the ground of

brutal treatment. In less than a weekder,An Adventure with Ivobecca, A
Night of Horror, and other Stories, Pofriend to administer as much as aTo prosecute this noble work suc and fairly falling into the arms of the

astonished Katy Mordaunt, who was

"Dearest Jack, are you vexed, with
Valentin and Frank? They don't
mean to annoy you, I'm sure "

"Not vexed, dear," said Mordaunt,
speaking slowly and sadly "only
grieved. I am sorry Miss Bruce finds

the husband had married another wo- -drop of cool water to our fevered Hps, ems. Editorials of interest to the Pyth
ian Order, Correspondence and Pythian J man from the same neighborhood,just, coming in from the star lighted

cessfully, there must be men and mon-

ey. The Agent ought to possess im-

portant qualifications, amongst them,
he should be a christian gentlemen, ' a

News. Devoted to the Order of Knights
or speak one consoling word to us
then comes Woman as pure as the
snow-flak- e, and harmless as a dove

While recently engaged in splittinggarden with both hands full of dewy
Respectfully

William M. Polsson,
District Vice President.
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llii lifghtness in humanity to rei,
A;.l walk, acquaint witt grief, the wear

uiuivit i estate ; think you that love can fail

ToAV.; wufert, succor, and uplift, '

tAto a&- tatierittg prayer send answer
: swiai

v. oll forus, our wondcrous, great High

Piirst
;..-- iwi);jti,. trie J, assailed on every hand,
i;,.it hi ui;r sinfulness, from-gre- at to least,
Our a kooate m'ght; with the Father stand.
Oh lot this thought thy weariness consolo
lie knows Iby strugnles, tempted, doubling

soul. '

i,.vcTr roug'u and rugged is the road,

branches of honeysuckles.me so disagreeable," kins, Eichmond, Va. Terms, $1 00 for
Wilmington, N. C, Jan. Cth, 1872. ."Valentin," she exclaimed, droppingHe went up stairs, while Kate hesi six months.: 1

with her soft, angelic hand to wipe the
perspiration from our aching brows,

wood, Jones struck a false blow, caus-

ing the stick to fly up. It struck him
on the jaw and knocked out a" front
tooth. "Ay," said Bill, meeting him

tated a moment below. Ballou's Magazine fob February. We
tried temperance man, a citizen of the
State have some public reputation
a good speaker, known to temperance
men.

the spicy blossoms, "why, what is the
matter ? What can have startled you Don' Michael Angelo Cartoni, tho

find in the February number of Balou'sand to pour into our hearts the oil of
her consoling sympathy, and in nu blind Duke of Semionte, can repeat tho

so dreadfully?"
"He is better by himself," she said

mentallv.
"Poor fellow, he's dreadfully in love,

poems of Dante from beginning to end.Magazine, which is just issued, such a soon after, "you've had a dental opera-comple- te

collection of stories' roman-- on performed, I see." "Yes," repliedNow, where is the man to fill these "Oh, Katy i Katy!" sobbed Val The Illinois House of Representaces poems,eugiavm-- s, uuu xea useiui offerer, al.entin, clinging to her friend's shoulder tives has adopted by a largo majoritypoints ? Plenty of them m the Old and I wish Valentin and Frank wouldn't
tease him so."

1XLLU1 JlliiillUU. lUtlb DO UUw low soe'er the heart may heave its high,
. Ii" 1 1 JJ- - with a nervous vehemence, "there is a A goodoke is told of a grocer. One a bill permitting women to hold officeBallou's MoNTHxy is so j)opular withnie Love useii wouiu near me lu&u : North State. Can a man out of this

class be obtained? There's the rubf V.

merous ways, minister to our comfort
and relief. Oh! how consoling to our
drooping spirits, to kiow that there is
some one, at least, to sympathiz e with
us in the hour of affliction and dis-

tress!
This is not all see her in the moral

And she went down in the terraced all classes of society of the ministers of the place was having tne aepaitment oi turn, otuue.man in your room a robber hiding
under your cashmere shawl on the

il knows and pities 1 Lay thy burden by.
imigt-- r tossing like the rottless dove, Thomas & Talbot, Omaha. Januarv 3. Four eastorngarden to gather honeysuckles for the - y CJ' -Supposethe Committee on the Lec-

tureship try, and from the applicants,
I i- - con- - i
linu these j Publishei-3,6- Congress Street Boston. bound trains, near Sherman, havo beenOil : trust, and feel the Father's boundless sofa ? Oh, I am nearly frightened to

t

:
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.

1

when Mr. ambitious to appear
Wood's Household Magazine. The ...i

,
: t two days trying to shovel their waylove-

parlor vases, and muse on her brother's
manifold grievances.

"It is too bad, so it is !" she murmur
death!"(if any,) select a suitable man. But i iinori mil i it - si. ii i i iiiiii 1. .jim,! m in i . s

tenth volume of this periodical 7 7 , t i, a r H through the snow.
Katy's serene brown eyes dilated awhen obtained, how sustained ? That's and social world. Look wnat sne is

doing to moralize the young. Look opens with the January number, which w " """-- " In May, 1870, rich fields of diamonds
much credit for his hberality. I i- - a tj..i.i, aa.:ed, winking back the bright drops that little then brightened into a smilingthe question. First, map out his work

io "' uo. iuuv lvti L,vuiU) t, u i WHre tuscoveieu in cjouluuj.ii ii.llh.aii.at her influence at home, in her family would suffuse her hazel brown orbs. archness, .The leading object should be to pro it is full of substantial home reading The next day the minister called at the diamond territory is situated in

a cnr id
'"1 y - ;om-- :

is
rrjjairs

aicut will
n.

V' Vi'-- viInt

and see her ways and hoar the kind which is admirably adapted " to pro-- Uore with the twelve dollar castor. Inn d from Cane Town on Orange and"I shall talk seriously to Valentin about "A robber !" she repeated, with pro-vokin- er

calmness. "Nonsense, Valen- - mote knowledge virture aud temper- - cfo- - oc n,nxr nmA nrf nff-r,r- n Vaal riverswords of instruction, and see the sweet. rolt THH FHIEND.

JJrotlicr !
it this very evening."

Meanwhile, Colonel Mordaunt stallAlas, My ance.tin, you are mistaken. It was only expensive an article, no wouia De Tne national promoition party winsmiles of her face all speaking in the
tenderest tones of her goodness. See has long existed, by supplying, at a low

price, a eood Magazine which is but r,lpnSprl tn fiTphanfrfl it for its marked hold a convention at Uolumbus, unio,Jack I saw him ero in there not hal

mote the Temperance cause. To do
this, the public sentiment must be
properly educated, by the formation of

a State Temperance Society County
Auxiliary Societies embracing, if pos-

sible, all the ministers, leading men of

the different churchesladies and gen--

ever0 of tli3 finest gentlemen I jedsudtilyup stairs, into his sister's
pretty little sitting-roo- m, where the value in other needed (roods, and the on the 22d of February next, to nomher m the reherious world, ana see an hour aco. Tiie idea of takmgr our one dollar a year. Any person not ac- -wV(Mire f. r inate a President and Vice President.j

what a great influence she is wielding; w. was W. II. II., a lawyer by
A,n and eminent at the bitr. musim curtains were fluttering to and Jack for a robber I Katy s laughter quainted witn it, will receive a speci minister was soon wending his way

homeward, loaded down with a dozen Mr. Bennett, tho founder of the N.men copy free by addessingin this nobla cause. Behold her !

Listen at her sweet and melodious
v. i us course at the University of dollars' worth of selected groceries.fro, in the delicious night wind, and rippled merrily at the mere fancy,

the sofa was drawn into a little recess Onlv Jack? In the midst of her Y. Herald, has so greatly failodi inS. S. AVood & Co., Newburgh, N. X.
t , , un vctnvnp,! in bia hnmo. and tlemen, Sabbath-school- s to sign

To Farmers and Planters. Theipbn the o of his pro-- some simple pledge leaving each
health and strength that he now takes
almost no interest in anything, and is
gliding gently into helplessness andJanuary number of the Carolina

voice, as she pours forth, in angellic beside a table all littered with books terror, the possibility had never once
tones, her Great Redeemer's praise; and magazines, needle cases, and the occurred to Valentin . Bruce's mind,
listen to her earnest petitions, as they indescribable debris which two girls Only Jack! The forty thieves them- -

Farmer is before us : and with real
second ennonoou.

flints
jb iii.be re.,

tiifiii'cn; i.r

fa, and it

y!ii epos its,

, I'd with

a jjri!i Lid-

Vy. bone,
1nckiuj.,

itf tr, and
jjj'cDS tli

himself an County society to snape its own pr-jnri- st

and vate matters, such as admissions, fees,

through a officers, meetings, &c.
pleasure we commend it to the fanners

and soon won tor
iviiilile reputation as a

nler, and prosecuted, Salt Lake, Utah, Jan. 3. BrighamSpurgeou on the Drink Curseascend to tlie Most iign, lor oiessmgs invariable collect around themselves in selves would have faded into nothing- - and planters of the two Carolinas. It
upon, her family and friends. Look at tjje course of a June afternoon. ness before the mere idea of Colonel is printed with new type, on fine paper,
the little innocent child, that's been Rethrew himself recklesslv down MWlrmnt havim? heard all those soft and in typographical excellence ranks

Ypung was refused bail. Young gavo
the Federal Government one of. hissuccessful and Employ tno press to wieta us nearurse.of years, a very

In his review of " the seven curses ofest artillery against this destructiveilitable practice. houses for a prison, wherein Young isaught by her, raising its feeble voice, on tne sofa and drew the sft foMg o LleadinffS aJ1d unconscious admissions. TiSJr5 m?ZJL 7'l r i 1 1 r- 1 J : Lutheran, London," Mr. Spurgeon says:His was a culturdd mind, nor less toe. nciiueiresujiaiau, confined.
"This demon of drink must beBaptist and Methodist papers fulmi- - and tiny hands in the attitude of pray-- Kate's cashmere shawl over him, as if One moment Valentin felt as if every '

, Wilmington, N.' C.
l ! i ri i i iiik iu:tn ma iuuifu ir .

The Bishop of Palestine and Vicefought, for it swallows men bynato their heaviest thunder against w "0 - - neaious xeat me son, eyes 01 tne watcn- - vein tnrougnout ner wnoie name wexe Vicks Floral Guide for 1872. This thousands, makes their children pau Chancellor of the Roman Church is
dead, aged 78 years. He was elevatedglorious cause 01 temperance, ana see ing stars, that were just bcffinninsr to fiUed with molten fire-th- en she grew 311T111fll flnral .lo has been received. pers, and their souls the prey ofwhat she is doing to lead the erring gem the heavens, should witness the white and cold as a inarble statue, it is elegantly printed on fine tinted

the accursed trade and traffic.

Let every city, town, village and
hamlet be inundated with temper

to the Cai-dmat-e inthe devil. There should be combined
and unfortunate ones in the way of struggle that convulsed the strong Life and strength seemed ebbing away paper, ana riciny aaornea witn a suik- - vigorous action among all temperate n IV vrw atpiwA .lianayito- - ,- , ,. - , , At--1 i., ...... 1virtue, sobriety and rectitude, that man's heart. time in her g uKeness oi mr.from lier, and for the firstance tracts, facts, statistics, taxes, fig men ior sucn a control oi licenses tnat excite- -Carolinian reports political

''perfect, his religious
nvictions deep- - fWith him there
re no tricks of law, he never took

'.! advantage of another's necessity,
ud if a case promised settlement ou-- :
I of court, he advised such a course

i proccedure, He was an honest
i.Nver, To every benevolent enter--

his liberality attested a feeling

they may again be restored to their Not that the grief wrought itself into life Valentin Bruce fainted away.ures, crimes, murders, church difficul- - James Vick, Rochester, New York, and UW,UJU1,UJ 7 ment intense in New Orleans. Liargo
made far less to the least ,numerous, say r,f at all points, and infamilies and country. See all this, externallnsa nf uronertv. reputation, of Kate Mordaunt quietly sprinkled get a copy of this valuable guideany and if we went in for stills. No; there was

motion more than
. . rr ll.-- T I,. Ll... tnmn- - J X i ' A.

bo.lv and soul. Let all these be DOtn riOUSeS Ol me xjbl;i1iluj.u ii.w.t,severer
We arescented water on her pallid .forehead,neither groan nor Jkjs Ixgelow- has written a noveland more, and then answer, kind read-

er, what this world would be without rastrictions ,so much the better. ...Uli riotlinrr . mm at. t.llfl (hlstom
1 1 1 i ,v , 1 , 4 1 .11. ,, 11 - I I . 1 T . - T . 1 1 I MiW. "j 1 i 1 7to unlace the white muslinthere had been when he was woundedbrought out in open day, with its myr caned un tne DKiinngs, wnicn wui unnnstaKauiy overdone witn gin-pa- i- (iovernor arrested. A state

Woman?iads of woes. Then shall this dread be published the coming year m Hearth aces aud beer-house- s; uiey are thrust . ff irs bordering on anarchy predress. As she did so, a faded bunch
of flowers fell from Valentin's bosom,

' ai t. nor was he approached in vain at Spottsylvania, and rode on at the
head of his regiment as bravely a.sRaleigh, January 1872. aJKX. Jiome, me puuusuun, vytaiige o u.-i- upon us at everj siieci-cuiuc- i, tucj

he evil, like the devil, fly to tho shades ofl X 4.

Mv friend did not oarly marry X - ' I 1 I . 1, A. - ' . . . ' i 1 1 1 1 I I A. I 'of&Co. xew xoiji, navmg uougui me are iniutipnea ueyonaan pretense
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though tho red blood had not been and Katy smiled to herseli as she rec- -darkness and shame. The Crown Prince and the Crownadvance sheets. This will be a great demand. Not the public's good but
attraction to the many embodied in J but the publican's good appears to be Princess of Denmark have returned to;dripping from his arm with slow dead- - ognized the mos3 buds that had been soLet some plan like the above be m- -

as a batchelor of forty
v ua, when ho weded a fair daughter
"f tho Old North State and settled her

gthcted 1ori. ly drain. One might almost have fan- - haughtily thrown out on the lawn that is admirable weekly. Miss Alcott ,n.n unrated, and we train a State of the aims of the licensers. Quiet neigh- - Copenhagen from btocKnoim. ins
borhoods cannot spring up because the Royal Highness, who was admitted,

true and honorable women, and thou very evening. Pelps and Spafford, Mr Everett Hale -

"I'll keepthcm for Jack," she said, and Edwardare among the gifted con- -
v;t his nwn- Virginia home, as me beer shop rises simuitaneouslv; or, if wniie in oweueu, uhu iu'f,"--- -

such a thing should for a few months be of Freemasonry, (Uie Order ox iiariessands of noble boys. and girls, to walk
in the cold water army, approved" of

IN THE TWILIGHT.

A tall, blue-eye- d girl, with loose,
muuwrs to mis penouieai.!( u, l,n v sister-in-la- w

seen under heaven is a sober region uni- - XHL) is about to be chosen urana.XXU. 1 UltUUU "-"- J "
1

cied him sleep as he lay there, white
and silent, with the curtain sweeping
down around his motionless head,

'"Katy!"
Like the tremulous coo of the wood

pigeon, Valentin's voice murmered the

God and honored amongst men ; i J' . , , i
I At a regular meeting of Suffolk coan- -

i Wof this marriage, a family of chil- -
rir.-- ;!Athored in the homestead, and

I
!i kiny, refined family did those par-- -

'iN a;i.I children constitute. Often I
witnessed the happy group

brown curls flowing from iier face like versaily respectable, and guiltless of m-- Master oi tne iamsu jouy.
toxication, the Bacchanalian missionary Postmasters who will be subjectthen let the North Carolina Legisla

an aureole of amber brightness, and a
How shyly, the biue-eye- a aauibei cil No 8 of TomperancC) ieia

stole into the breakfast room the next at tlieir Hai ia tne town Df Suftblk, De-- opens his temple and converts the pop-- j competitive examination are livoturc look out. when we walk into their
uiation to the common error ot druming ihonsnnd. one hundred and nine.She would cheerfully have cember25th 1871, tne following olheersHalls, with Memorials from, thousands mornmg. drinkways. It is true the demand ior- t;;civ home of plenty, and content two soft syllables with the coaxing ac-

cent of a child. And in the same in

slender throat white and smoothe as a

mother of .pearl, that was Valentin
Bruce, as she sat by the open French

fnsfpd nil dav lono- - sooner than enterand tens of thousands of signatures. continue", and
about equal increates tho tsupplv, but it is as sur Troubles in Mexico

both parties seem to beand demand our rights !
vhr.'il their future of blessing.

a future it must have been, into the presence of the tall Colonel,
And
had
and

true the all- - surrounding omnipresence
oi the stimulant suggests and prop- -'1:

'

but what was the use? The dreaded
first interview must be got over sooner

stant she knelt down beside the sofa,
her white dross sweeping ' over the
crimson carpet in tides of translucent
pearl, and one arm thrown carelessly

ates the craving. At any rate no
the contest.

The physicians to the Emperor of
China receive pay only for Uie time
when their imperial master enjoys

trer. that

window, dreamily watching the sunset
flame melt into open billows of light.

And Colonel Mordaunt smoked his
despairing cigar in the fragrant shadows
of 'shrubbery, and wondered what for

wore elected for the ensuing term:
President A. A. Riddick.
Associate Thomas A. Hines.
Chaplain AV. B. AVelions.
Secretary James R. Baker.
Treasurer David B. Dunbar.
Financial Secretary Win. It. Ellis.
Conductor John F. Lotzia.
Assistant Conductor S C. Jones:
Inside Sentinel Henry 'R. Culley
Outside Sentinel C. G. Luke.

two opinions can exist upon one point
namely that the accursed habit of inor later, so here she was, with down

fob the friend.
Chariotte, N: C., Jan'y 1, 1872,

Messrs. EdjTORS : I send you tl
fraternal greetings of the season, tru

t ;ho fell destroyer interposed,
its desolating curse within

home. How little feared'
--.King vifo and doting mother,
i.Ml'tv, darkening cloud

that,
the

was
1 iisa-- toxication lies at the root of the main

part of London's poverty, misery, and,1
Dr. Willard Parker, M. R. of Newanii1'1 tunate might be fated to buy Valentmg that you may wield a guttering crime.

over the folds of the deceitful cash-- cast lashes, and cneeks dyed as deep
mere shawl. . pink as the rose-color- ed wrapper she

Colonel Mordaunt's first impulse was had on. No more haughty airs and

to spring up and declare his individ- - graces no more cool composure. She

uality, his second to lie still and let fate was at Colonel Mordaunt's mercy, and
tine's wedding ring and pay her mil- - York, stated recently that one-thir- d ot

the deaths in New York City was thepen this year, and with the aid of ac
complished women and able contribu trial of. Mrs. Wharton at AnThelinary bills, and to be her humble slave Ex-Presi- dent T. G. Ela " result, directly or indirectly, of the user I , j. - 1 ii.TOllY- - napoiis, m, is awracung muca atten- - n1noi and tlia t m tho last thirty eighttors, and thousands of subscribers, and servitor through life,

vr;n y gathering ? How unsuspicious
' i'f her husband's manhood? What

I she to fear ? .. Want nor sorrow
!; uld ere cast their - shadows across

i' threshold. Thus her heart was
'hg in fancied security, while the

" Tv fcinndn tion's were beinrr sapped.

Uon. It has been going on some weeks .,.. na v,,, n.nd ninetv thousandpush the war into Africa. ' I Colonel Mordaunt tossed his cigarkhich he mul ,noi' p IncA in unnrtipr Wf4Qt nhfi --1 . . l i . t .1- - .1 m

manage the matter to suit, her capri- - she knew it. vouId ho take cruel ad-cio- us

self. So he lay still accordingly, vantage of her helplessness. Or would

experiencing a very singular and not he
its"" ""J "" I ,nronna in THS1T. OILV HUU. U1UU. 1TOIU

t SORT" Now, that under the care of Divine in among the rose acacias that skirted is a wealthy and very respectable lady I

BjJ, The Peoria (111) Review prints
this plain story: " Springfield has just
had a sensation. A former State offi-

cial and a man who has occupied high
use.vj ii)l.oi the lawn, and began to select a clusterProvidence we commence tne new of Baltimore, and is charged with pois

oning Oen. Jvetchum who died at nerof exquisite moss roses, heedless ofav short : year, we must carefully and prayer- - Pat had just seated himaoU ina.Qua--
at all disagreeable sensation, from the But there her cogitations always

contact of the caressing arm. stopped. He was standing at the win- -

No doubt he was a treacherous, hyp-- dow, looking out upon the morning house. Some circumstances seem topositions, not only in the commonwealthfullv survey the whole ground, and the thorns that pierced. Ins unaccus- -
ker meeting when a young Quaicer,show her guilty, and doctors and chenv

wisely, prudently and deteuqinately toined fingers, but in the nation, has been on a prolong- -
.hine that bathed the short velvety 1 j. . L :4.: . J 1.1,1.. n.;A ni-.u- li annniinnA hiaocritical wretch ; but, fair lady or chiv- - suns ed spree lor somo clays in her classic l".,fr, . v T, 7 v . ' " .,plan bur year's campaign against In-- 1 'ghe likes .flowers," he soliloquized,

--Vias ! the. strong man, strong intel- -

t (tally, morally, socially, had been
to the wine-cu- p, and from bad

10 was hi3 descent, until the
Cr mmon on the country
Na.d-sid- e would take him hp on his

, tickets

i.yxKR.
JookH,

it Iprice

;..r La

x n - a u i. i-- testrnea tnat ne came 10 ms aeatn Dy new condition. " Jiretnren,alrous gentleman, don't judge the poor grass before the piazza. But he turned
fellow too harshly until you have been quickly as she entered with a bright f j- -r noLson. lne defence proauced otner T 1 Q,i p.,f'B Knonta- -temperance. "and moss roses are certainly the pret- -

banking house, and demanded fifty dol-- doctors chemists, men of reputa-- 1 mMuor., mAAmlv burst forthrw nrvM. ia ctnrriv I'ntrcnphArl tiest flowers that grow. I will win a
in precisely the same circumstances I welcoming smile lnw. T r, Mfiicn l Vi k utirt r I mrA Wiofmifint, whA cto tt fha Tsat I KAr u.w yVU1 CUCHIJ owwj,y " ,

i
-

in churches, legislative bodies, social smile fi-o- tliose velvet lips oi ners. . . . . . :j r J il 1 : inn nnUn v. " ltte QevuveUBHyourself. It is just possible onlyv .tlifl.Ilkl'o abused the teller like a PlCfcPOCJcet. and ana a viueuuu 01 ueuw uy uoiou we tu - j - -and there would he "Valentin," he said gently, "was 1

dreaming last night, or did I hear youA"5 usages, political cliaues, business ope- - He twisted a Diaue oi pnant grass . . . . - . , - r" . , , UaIIv insufficient, and that he died from vouni? and blushing bridegrcpossible, you know that you might
nAtnral fonaoj Tf iowma nnw fh.t. I i z av.-.- :;t fnilltml tf mOVcv fhat vhn loved me ? Oh. my darrations, man's love of CTeed. and insa-- ai-oun-

d tne mossy btems, in piace pi a'iH the time in drinking which
1 - jrJd have been appropriated to the rA nl for a drink of whiakev. The

----- -vr ":t: "L " g yWMl , U . Wf tore,) do the same thing.
"Now yon are angry with me, Kate,"tiate thirst and craving of a depraved ribbon, and sauntered carelessly up ling, teU me that it was no baseless "" x , , , 1.. v , LTf " wm u uuue ed some more inJluential brother, sai

-'- l-fsts of his clients. Those who 1 mva v Vw . 1 ,vnr v vki n n tuappetite, makes the walk formidable, the gravel walk,
-- i. i . .r aown in coniusion. ujpleaded the soft voice, "because I threwtrusted, to him their business, bore Wlluieuouii 110 kib joj iuiciiu luau- - llk i ' 1O I 1 tii. tt in J 1 1 1 r,m;A nrramBut every friend of humanity must All of sudden ne stoppea,J i. l u r l, 1 1 AFRICA. ine xxeruius correspouu- - 1 no arose uii'--i j --oV;tli him, long after forbearance ceas-- TWHo r,Vi tVio "Frank Aldnch s voice. he ex-- f.nt in onorrh if Tlr Tiiviniratin in I t l mnr-nn- A n. nniKTiiter II omthose flowers away, and you won't

speak to me ; and I know I deserve it,

dream."
She came shyly to his arms, and

nestled there like a fluttering fawn,

voiceless, yet happy. Still he was not

contented.

fc1 to he a vii-tne- . and onlv sonp-h- t 1mi and an ontnast such is the fate of I . . t ir t i ' .. ... ., i t ... it i- -i TTfiTn f u ill n il 1" j .1 1 1 iv n ....... rrr i l 1 L, . f ' ' nini,j. imtin, I'lit-- ploinipH hifir.of his hns with vexation. , ,
,--

. i, t ----- -"t v - the Lord 1" " ineaevuyouuwv t yvarmor, renew mp 4 o r - - - --jp. one who uas asonevA ,tu uc j. iuio.out 01 stating that the doctor naa been neara , . . .. 4.awati Tri.Wan- - "it'lltion all the available as a merry peal ot laughter noateaUn.sel from others aa'dU'e necessi- -

Thus business forsook him, be- - a hearty co-ope- ra

iho the United States, lie is now a perfect I from. He had grown very fat; had1""tn deserted bv his men. whom he be a long time pefore you see yer fathlectures of through the purpling twilight from the Ihere was a moment s silence, as if
forces of the pulpit, press, "I want to hear it from your own wreck, and even his friends have comet'Usio. for strons? drink, he forsook open meadows beyond. What brings Miss Valentin nad expected some sort i.oaff.rl !inH ha Wn n i or. n.kw " TU6 SUUmiUg ieet IU1Umen and money, that our enemies may

lips yet again, Valentin. Nay, dearest ; J to the conclusion that the only serviceUiaghS' that puppy here, now, of all times and of a response to her pretty penitence. to hunt for a livelihood. At the date nnfiision''of faces wich followed, ad;feel and see that we are dreadlully m
Lpleadingly, but he can render is to diel Whiskey hasdon't shrink away so ofseasons in the world ?" Jut she didn t get any, so, after a brief the letter Ur. Jjivingston was a mrn iahAd Pat tnat he had better boearnest. We have, as professed temer ui-"r- . Illanswer me." swamped him as it has many others."Hello Sack!" said Aldrich. "Been pause, she went on : month s marcn away at Mijii, ana tne , , 1 1 11 ! .1 1 . n ..... trnnn after" lliraveiJJ.ll , tuiu uc n oa ouvt trasse- -

AS fiOOf Herald s man was about proceedingperance men, been sadly remiss in our
fidelitv. We have tampered with the "What shall I say she murmered,sentimentalizing' out in the dew. Tne I "Indeed, . Kate, I didn t mean to getting himself out o'that ."

- .

;ucys. ' : '..'-..- -

The fine gentlem mi lost his sense of
k Ju ji--. Refinement of manners gave

to coarseness neatness of dress
"w ed with soiled and worn
fluents. The fine road equipage
t''u't place to a foundered horse, bro-'('- h

harness and dilapidated buggy.
& tine and well furnished residence,

Madame George Sand, the well-kno-

French novelist, was married
thither with large quantities of cloth,
beads, wine, provisions, books andfiring our pop-gun-s, while the ladies were just fretting over the chance grieve you, and I won't do it again. I timidly raising her soft eyes to ms

face,
enemy, 9 iof your taking' cold." am sorry for my ridiculous freak. Doenemy has advanced in solid columns newspapers. Senator Moi-ton- , of liidLiuti, is

on "The National Idea." He
on the 25th of December last to a

Mordaunt's face then brightened up you suppose he' was very angry, Kate?and taken fort after fort, garrison af nephew of General Dacrot.
York. England, is to have the largest repudiates the - idea of anything like

"Tell me that you love me." .

Sweeter than the fall of musical cas-

cades through groves of tropic bloom,
then Valentin did think of him some-- Do you think I ought to ask his par--ter garrison, brigade after brigade, in

church, politics, trade and social life, It is better to be flush in pocket railroad station in that kingdom, its state sovereignty, and ia flatiooted for

i ,.

r !';;"

x i l

times, dou? But then you know he didn'tsubstituted by an old, iU shapen
shattered house, with o air of we are leit aimosi wiwiuut a ojr- - when I tofter than the thrill of wghUngaiea m cguntenanoe, (coswsu AmmmmVTliat ig," pursued the relentless Al--1 see me steal arouad the lawn,
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